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CS 784 Programming Languages 
• 	Instructor: T. K. Prasad 
• Phone No.: (937)-775-5109 
• Email: t.k.prasad@wright.ed11. 
• Home Page: l.iJ:!P;lL~w .cs.,.\:Yf.ight.eci!!L.:::::tkurfillad 
• Quarter: Fall, 2009 
• Class Hrs: TTh, 6:05pm-7:20pm, 27 l Math and Micro Bio 
• 	Office Hrs:TTh, 3-4pm (395 Joshi) (or by appointment) 
Course Objectives 
To provide a solid foundation for studying advanced topics in Programming Language Specification and Design. 
Prerequisites CS 480/680 Comparative Languages 
Course Description 
This course introduces concepts related to the specification and design of high-level programming languages. It discusses 
different programming paradigms, algebraic specification and implementation of data types, and develops interpreters for 
specifying operationally the various programming language features/constructs. It also introduces attribute grammar 
formalism and axiomatic semantics briefly. The programming assignments will be coded in Scheme. 
Course Load 
The course load includes homeworks and programming assignments worth 35 points, a midterm exam worth 30 points, 
and a final exam worth 35 points. 
Reference 
1. 	 Friedman, Wand and Haynes: !::;;;.i?.enti?.cl~_gf.Prngtf!.l.I!mill.g!,,_m1.fil@&~, 2nd or 3rd Edition. MIT Press, 2001. ISBN 
0-262-06217-8 (~...OJl~,.Qp) 
2. 	 R. Kent Dybvig: Th~_. Sch~we progratnrl1!ng Li!!}_guag~, 3rd Edition. The MIT Press, 2003. 
1. 	 Guttag, J.V., ·~_Abstra_g_LOata 'I):pes i!nd the D_eveJc;>J>ment q.fDaja Strg_ctur~~- CACM, vol. 20, No. 6, June 1977, 
pp. 396-404. 
2. 	 ChapterJ _ gJGutt<ig,l_,_Y.. et al, Larch: Languages and Tools for Formal Specificatio1~Q!inro_:__'v'_e_rl!!:g,_NY. 1991~ 
3. 	 H. Abelson and G. J. Sussman, Str.!!f!~!r..~__andJ.llt~Ie:;'.ta!.i!?.!!9..f~o.!I!Q~ter_erQW!TIS, 2nd Ed., MIT Press, 1996. 
4. 	 M. Felleisen, R. B. Findler, M. Flatt, and S. Krishnamurthi, J::tm-v tQ.J)~.filmJ~IQgr_~, MIT Press, 2002. 
5. 	 ~~h~m~..:.l.~.!!:11.&~J~.eference f:v1a!1lU!! 
6. 	The Teaching About Programming Languages Pro~! 
7. 	 hhez .S:C__b~me Doy;_n_!Q_aA___Si~ (http:/l_'Y._~1'-!>91\!me.&o_mj 
8. 	 Dr.S9h~1n~Pgw.nJ9g,Q...S.i~.. tht!P://.~w.,Q.1·~9h~m~.,m:g/) 
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The letter grades will be assigned using the following scale: A[90- l 00], B[80-90), C[70-80), D[60-70), and F[0-60). 
However, I reserve the right to adjust the scale somewhat to utilize the gaps in the distribution. 
Class Schedule and Syllabus 
Topics with links to Lecture Notes 
Class 1 Evolution of Programming Lm:ig11.am 
Class 2 Scheme Metalanguage 
Class 3 AbstractData Type:;: Algebraic Specs 
Class 4 (continue) 
Class 5 Programming Paradigms 
Class 6 Al?..~!!1!91_$vJitax~~ng_!t~J~~PI~s.~11tation 
Class 7 ln.!~_rp,reter for a Sh!!Pl~J;;w..ression Laf1Jlli<1@ 
Class 8 Us~r:P~fin~tjfunctjgns,;S~gpjpg 
Class 9 1\1idtcrm Exam (April 28) 
Class 1o Jmrrl~ms:t:!ti!lg Recu.rnJ~:m 
Class 11 Closures and Streams 
Class 12 Imperati\/e Programming : Assjgm:nent 
Class 13 (continue) 
Class 14 lnter~1er for an Object-Oriented Language 
Class 15 (oopl.ps) 
Class 16 J11Jroduction tQ.Attribµte G..rfilI!J11il:rn 
Class 17 (continue) 
Class 18 J!lt.rn_Q~!~ti9-9J.9_.Axi9m<:t.!tc: .. S~m!!!!tJ9~ 
Class 19 (continue) 
Class 20 Wrap-up 
Final E '<mn 1 1 , 
Old Exams (Fall 2008) 
• Midterm (ru!f). 
• Final (ru:Lf). 
Assignments (Spring 2009) 
• Assignment 1 . 
• Assignment 2 . 
• i\s..fil@l1J~nu . (?,s,g,J,12v1) 
( !J3'.?5•{)1) 1!); ?8JJ3 ·i\1) 
Addi. Readings (EOPL-2nd ed) 
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